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Molecular beam epitaxy growth and characteristics of the high quantum
efficiency InAs/GaSb type-II superlattices MWIR detector
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Abstract：A very high quantum efficiency InAs/GaSb T2SL mid-wavelength infrared（MWIR）photodetector has
been grown by molecular beam epitaxy（MBE）. The T2SL detector structure material exhibited smooth surface
with step-flow growth and excellent structural homogeneity. The 50% cut-off wavelength was about 5. 5 μm. The
peak current responsivity was 2. 6 A/W corresponding to a quantum efficiency over 80% at 77 K，which was com⁃
parable to that of MCT. At 77 K，the dark current density at -50 mV bias was 1. 8×10-6A/cm2 and the resistance-

area product（RA）at maximum（ -50 mV bias）was 3. 8×105 Ω·cm2. The peak detectivity was calculated to be
6. 1 × 1012 cm Hz1/2/W.
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高量子效率中波 InAs/GaSb II类超晶格探测器分子束外延生长及特性

陈凯豪 1，2， 徐志成 1*， 梁钊铭 1， 朱艺红 1， 陈建新 1*， 何 力 1
（1. 中国科学院上海技术物理研究所 中国科学院红外成像材料与器件重点实验室，上海 200083；

2. 中国科学院大学，北京 100049）
摘要：基于分子束外延（MBE）生长技术获得了高量子效率的 InAs/GaSb T2SLs中波红外（MWIR）光电探测器

结构材料，表现出了层状结构生长的光滑表面和出色的晶体结构均匀性。此超晶格中波红外探测器的 50%
截止波长约为 5.5 μm，峰值响应率为 2.6 A/W，77 K下量子效率超过了 80%，与碲镉汞的量子效率相当。在 77
K，-50 mV偏压下的暗电流密度为 1.8×10-6 A/cm2，最大电阻面积乘积（RA）（-50 mV偏压）为 3.8×105Ω·cm2，峰

值探测率达到了6.1×1012 cm Hz1 / 2/W。
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Introduction
InAs/GaSb type-II superlattice（T2SL）has attractedmuch attention in the field of infrared detection due to itsexcellent properties，such as high absorption coefficientscomparable to HgCdTe，reduced tunneling currents，sup⁃pressed Auger recombination rates，high uniformity andyields based on the robust III-V material system etc. Inthe past few years，the T2SL’s advantages have been

constantly verified［1-4］. Especially with the developmentof epitaxy and fabrication technologies，large-format andhigh-performance T2SLs FPAs have been demonstrat⁃ed［5，6］ in recent years.Despite the rapid progress， the performances ofInAs/GaSb T2SLs detectors have not reached their theo⁃retical predictions yet. The QE of T2SLs detectors isabout 30%~50%，while that of MCT detectors is over80%. One reason is the relatively short carrier lifetime of
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nearly 30 ns to 100 ns due to the Shockley-Read-Hall re⁃combination，which limits the photo-generated carrierdiffusion length［7，8］. In contrast，the carrier lifetime ofMCT can exceed 1μs. Another reason is the insufficientlight absorption due to the relatively thin T2SLs epitaxialmaterial. The InSb interfaces have been widely used toachieve the MBE growth of lattice-matched T2SLs. Onone hand，we can realize strain compensation with the in⁃tentionally inserted interfacial layer ［9］. On the otherhand，the interfaces can be used to handle the growthtransition between adjacent GaSb and InAs layers wherethere are no common atoms. However，due to a high lat⁃tice mismatch of 6% between InSb interfacial layer andInAs or GaSb layer ［10-12］，the 3D-mode growth happenseasily ［13，14］. As a result，the surface morphology andcrystalline quality would probably deteriorate as the epi⁃taxial layer thickness increases where commonly containsthousands of interfaces. Therefore，it is a difficult task togrow enough thick T2SLs epitaxial material with goodquality，which in turn limits the improvement of T2SLsdetectors’quantum efficiency.In this paper，we present a high QE T2SLs MWIRdetector grown by MBE. Based on a novel MBE shuttersequence，we realized step-flow growth of T2SLs epitaxi⁃al materials with smooth surface and excellent structuralhomogeneity. The total thickness of T2SLs epitaxial lay⁃ers is 4. 4 μm，corresponding to 900 periods. The fabri⁃cated detector shows a QE over 80%，comparable to thatof MCT. Finally，the opto-electronic properties of the de⁃vice have been discussed.
1 Experiments

The detector structure material was grown on a 3-inch n-doped（100）GaSb substrate by solid-source mo⁃lecular beam epitaxy. Valve cracking cells for arsenicand antimony sources are employed to produce dimer As2and Sb2，respectively. The growth rates were 0. 5 ML/sfor GaSb and 0. 35 ML/s for InAs. An infrared pyrometerwas used to measure the growth temperature. The sub⁃strate temperature was elevated above 500 ℃ to desorbthe surface oxides firstly，and a GaSb buffer layer wasgrown. Then it was reduced to 400 ℃ for T2SLs growth.A novel MBE growth shutter sequence has been carefullydesigned to obtain smooth surface. At the GaSb to InAsinterface，gallium and antimony source shutters wereclosed and indium and arsenic source shutters wereopened simultaneously. At the InAs to GaSb interface，indium and arsenic shutters were closed firstly，then theantimony source shutter was opened for soaking with sev⁃eral seconds. During the entire epitaxy process，the di⁃rect deposition of InSb interface layers has been avoided.By adjusting Sb soaking time，we managed to modulatethe lattice mismatch between T2SLs and GaSb sub⁃strates.The detector has a P-I-N structure. It consists of 1-μm-thick p-type GaSb layer，50 periods of p-type doped9. 5 ML InAs/7 ML GaSb，800 periods of unintentionallydoped 9. 5 ML InAs/7 ML GaSb SLs absorber region，50periods of n-type doped 9. 5 ML InAs/7 ML GaSb，and a

30-nm-thick n-type doped InAs layer. The bottom P-GaSb and top N-InAs were served as electrical contactlayers. The structural characteristics of the superlattic⁃es，such as lattice mismatch and period thickness，weremeasured by a Panalytical high-resolution X-ray diffrac⁃tion（HRXRD）. The surface morphology was scanned bya Park NX20 atomic force microscope（AFM）. Eight lo⁃cations，5mm apart from each other along the 3-inch wa⁃fer radius were chosen to investigate the uniformity，asshown in Fig. 1.

The P-I-N detector structure material was processedinto single element mesas by wet chemical etching，asshown in Fig. 2. Ohmic contacts were made by electronbeam deposition of TiPtAu metals. Current-voltage andoptical response measurements were performed at liquidnitrogen temperature. The quantum efficiency spectrumwas measured by a Fourier transform infrared spectrome⁃ter and calibrated with a blackbody at temperature of 800K. The detector was designed to receive the irradiancefrom the front side.
2 Results and discussions

Figure 3 shows the HRXRD ω -2θ scanning curvesalong the 3-inch wafer radius. The diffraction curveshave clear and sharp satellite peaks，and can be excel⁃lently superposed with each other，indicating the highcrystalline quality and uniformity. The zero-order diffrac⁃tion peak of superlattices almost coincides with that ofGaSb substrate，which means that the lattice mismatch isnearly zero. All the lattice mismatches along the radiushave depicted as shown in Fig. 4（a）. The first-orderpeaks’full width at half maximum（FWHM）of all XRDcurves have been summarized in Fig. 4（b）. A FWHM ofaround 25 arcsec has been achieved，comparable to thatof the thinner T2SLs material reported in our previous pa⁃per［15］. The periodic thickness of T2SLs was calculated to

Fig. 1 Eight measurement locations on the 3 inch MWIR detec‐
tor wafer for uniformity characterization
图1 中波红外探测器进行均匀性表征的8个测试位置
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be around 49 Å from the satellite peaks spacing as shownin Fig. 4（c），which was close to the design thickness
（49. 5Å），proving the precise MBE growth control. Allvalues of lattice mismatch，FWHM and period thicknessalong the radius show very small fluctuations.

The AFM images on a 5 μm × 5 μm scan area alongthe wafer radius are shown in Fig. 5. All scans exhibitsimilar surface morphology with clear atomic steps，dem⁃onstrating a step-flow growth mode. The root meansquare（RMS）roughness values are presented in Fig. 6，maintaining a relatively low level of about 0. 2 nm. Thetwo-dimensional layer by layer growth of T2SLs epitaxiallayers has made it easier to prepare thicker materials withhigh uniformity.Figure 7 shows the quantum efficiency spectrum ofthe processed mid-wavelength detector at 77 K. The100% cut-off wavelength is about 6 μm. The peak cur⁃rent responsivity is 2. 6 A/W at 4. 6 μm，correspondingto a quantum efficiency over 80%，which is the best ofthe ever reported T2SL detectors［16-19］. The reflection loss

Fig. 2 The schematic cross section profile of the MWIR detec‐
tor structure
图2 中波红外探测器结构剖面图

Fig. 3 The HRXRD ω-2θ scanning curves of eight points along
the wafer radius
图3 沿半径方向扫描的8个位置XRD曲线

Fig. 4 Uniformity results of the（a）lattice mismatch、（b）
FWHM and（c）periodic thickness of the MWIR detector along
the wafer radius
图 4 中波红外探测器的（a）晶格失配、（b）半峰宽、（c）周期厚
度均匀性测试结果

Fig. 5 The 5 μm × 5 μm AFM images of eight locations along
the wafer radius
图5 沿半径方向扫描8个位置处5 μm×5 μm 的AFM图片
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at the photodiode surface is not considered here. The bi⁃as dependence of peak current responsivity for the photo⁃detector is also shown in the inset of Fig. 7. The photo-re⁃sponse is fully turned on at zero bias，which implies thephoto-generated carrier has a diffusion length longer thanthe absorption region.

The measured dark current density-bias voltage（J-
V）curve and its associated dynamic resistance-area prod⁃uct（RA）and voltage（V）curve at 77 K from a 100 μm× 100 μm single element device are shown in Fig. 8. Thedark current density at -50mV bias is 1. 8×10-6 A/cm2 andresistance-area product（R0A）at zero bias is 1. 2×104 Ω·cm2. To explore the electrical properties further，thedark current fitting has been carried out as shown inFig. 8. Four leakage current sources have been consid⁃ered including surface（J-sh），generation-recombination
（J-gr），diffusion（J-diff）and trap-assisted tunneling cur⁃rents（J-tat）［20，21］. It is clear that the dark current mainlyderived from the J-sh in the entire bias range. Surface re⁃sistance of 2. 2×108 Ω has been obtained through the fit⁃ting. This reminds us that the thick epitaxial layer would

possibly increase the difficulty of device fabrication，es⁃pecially surface leakage current suppression. Here，ithas to be noted that the detectors’dark current still has acertain gap with the best results reported in ref［22，23］，be⁃cause a homojunction detector structure is just used inthis work. The relatively high generation-recombinationcurrent can be observed in Fig. 8 due to the short Shock⁃ley-Read-Hall recombination lifetime for a T2SLs detec⁃tor. The heterojunction detection structure design has tobe adopted to reduce T2SLs detectors’bulk currents fur⁃ther. Figure 9 shows the detector’s Johnson noise limit⁃ed detectivity spectrum［15］. A peak detectivity of 6. 1 x1012 cm Hz1/2/W has been realized.

3 Conclusions
In summary，it is very important for a T2SLs detec⁃tor to grow enough thick epitaxial layers to achieve thesufficient absorption of light and high QE. To avoid theisland structure，a novel MBE growth shutter sequence
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Fig. 6 The RMS roughness values of the MWIR detector along
the wafer radius
图6 中波红外探测器的均方根粗糙度测试结果
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Fig. 7 The quantum efficiency spectrum of the P-I-N MWIR
detector at 77 K
图7 P-I-N中波红外器件在77 K的量子效率谱

Fig. 8 The measured（solid line）and fitted（scatter line）dark
current density-bias voltage（J-V）curves and dynamic resistance-
area product（RA）and voltage（V）curve from a 100 μm×100
μm device
图 8 100 μm×100 μm 单元器件的暗电流密度-偏压关系曲线
（实线），动态电阻面积乘积-电压关系曲线，以及暗电流拟合曲
线（点划线）

Fig. 9 The Johnson noise limited detectivity of the T2SLs
MWIR detector at 77 K
图9 77 K下中波红外探测器的探测率
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has been proposed. Based on the novel shutter se⁃quence，we realize the layer by layer growth of T2SLsepitaxial materials with the smooth surface. A high QE ofover 80% P-I-N MWIR infrared detector has been fabri⁃cated.
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